
 

Basic message 3  Ephesians 1:15-23 

 

 

Knowing Myself 
 

All problems of man come from not knowing self; at the same time man forgets about Creator Lord, he also 

forgets who he is. The science of the world definitely has no power to tell us “who am I?”, only the God 

who created us knows all mysteries concerning us. God’s word tells us, our lives are really glorious, and are 

precious beyond compare. From whence you know this truth, your life can then be healed, restoring power 

and blessings. 

 

1. I do not know myself 

1) Do not know my Creator Lord 

2) Do not know where I come from, where I am heading towards 

3) Do not know the reason for my living  

4) Do not know the value of myself 

5) Do not know the method of living 

 

2. I am the most glorious life that is [created to glorify God] 

1) Created having eternal life <Ac 3:21; Lk 16:19-31> 

2) Created by God’s image, through God’s living breath <Ge 1:27, 2:7> 

3) Simultaneously possessing visible and invisible life <Ge 2:7; Mt 10:28> 

4) Man’s principle of creation is: only through the [word of God] and the [conviction of the Holy 

Spirit] can man survive <Mt 4:4> 

5) The life that is created to increase in number and govern all things <Ge 1:28> 

 

3. I, through the great salvation of Christ, received the life that is exceedingly loved 

1) God did not simply create me to be a perfect creation, but more so to make me His beloved child 

<Eph 1:4-5> 

2) God wants to plant His eternal love and righteousness into our lives <1Jn 2:29, 4:7> 

3) I died because of sins and ended up as slave of Satan. God personally came into the world bearing 

judgment, curses and death, thus displaying God’s utmost love <Ro 5:8> 

4) God sent messengers of the gospel to let me hear the gospel of salvation, and through the Holy 

Spirit convicts me to believe and accept, letting what Christ has accomplished and God’s eternal 

righteousness and love take roots in my life <Ro 10:9-15> 

5) Holy Spirit, through God’s righteousness and love accomplished by Christ, convicts, heals, 

comforts, and teaches me, gradually molding me to become a holy and powerful life <Gal 5:22-

23> 

6) In the future, at God’s built kingdom, use exceedingly beloved child’s identity to enjoy eternal 

glory together with God <Rev 21:1-5> 

 

4. I am the life created for [receiving God’s blessings] 

1) In order to bestow blessings upon me, God created me <Ge 1:28> 

2) In order to bestow blessings upon me, God saved me to become His child <Ge 12:1-5; Gal 3:29> 

3) The blessings God bestows, are prosperities in heaven, on earth, and of eternality <Dt 28:1-6; Eph 

1:3; Mt 25:31-34> 

4) And there is the blessing of all things works for good <Ro 8:28> 



 

5) Also blessings of eternally being with me, guide me, that of making me victorious, and that of 

making me testify for Him <Jos 1:1-9; Ac 1:1-11> 

6) My life already possessed many reasons for me to [rejoice always and give thanks in everything] 

<1Th 5:16-18; Php 4:4-7> 

 

5. I am the life created for blessing people 

1) God makes me a source of all blessings <Ge 2:8-25,12:1-5,17:1-8> 

2) In this blessed and beloved life of mine, which has experienced salvation and healing, already 

possessed the mystery that can save all peoples and bless all nations <1Pe 2:9> 

3) This is the only reason why after getting saved, my life still stays on this earth <2Co 5:17-20; Mt 

28:18-20; Ac 1:8> 

4) In my environment, God will unceasingly arrange many blessings of meeting <Acts> 

5) You will discover many evidences that, people whom you had ever blessed before, will one by one 

receive grace <Isa 60:1-5> 

6) Therefore, you should know, all the conditions, living fields and interpersonal relationships that 

you possess at present are exceptionally important 


